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LAST WEEK OF THE BIG
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
ffcousands have taken advantage of this great price cutting sale.

Mam and

CITY

t orders nt Gratz's.
Rider. Get Sunny.

I hat at tho Iiostou.
fruit dally, at Martin's.

laer threshers at Kunkors.
,uid disk harrows at Kunkol's.

oat dry goods. The Dos- -

raspberries at Hawley
jtdoat

V dry split wood 'phono Mc- -

it
and slipper sale at

ser dress goods sale at

lour fool wood, nil kinds, ut
laa'i.

Ihl nelons, water melons, at
(Bros.

! meals In tho city served at
bfi restaurant.

kinds carbonated drluks.
iiM and pure. 'Phone 951.
!lm get satisfaction at How- -

X termerly Itees' cigar store,
mesa, and cl-i- t

Hitton's, 304 Court Rtreet.
i? out sale of all summer

' at Mrs. Uoso
at wagons, rubber tired bug- -

backs at Kunkers.
to do cooking In

iooress .Mrs. J P. Nav 11.

3.0T.

Rent fnrnlnhnrl
Blur two and a half months. In.
pit this office.
t Kent The room formerly oc- -

'V the Pantheon theater. Ap- -

Rudolph .Martin,
Paairooni hotel, furnished.
IN business, $1800. Great bar- -

1 wauo & Son.

full sets,
F with cash nurchnsR nf
fiaud glassware and lamp.
IWlanip free. See window

uonrman.

T Quantity. I

P

Is kav the best assortment
pnes iu this soctlon
I anil ll,l,i

up. We sell
' I6 21, 23, Jew

"cnes the different
nickel, sterling sliver,

JW soud

III

anil

I,. watches, iP mey prove faultv tmm T
""kip, fuiiv X

tin,.."r money.

Pftn...l
Jewoier.

lt Main

Cbln Soda Fountain.

Ladles' Suits at less than half price.
$10 Suits, now $4,go
$12,50 Suits, now $c.2o
$15.00 Suits, now $7.40
$10.00 Suits,, now $8.00
$20.00 Stilts, now , . $g.g5
$25.00 Suits, now '. $12.45

Ladles' Skirts.
Every skirt In Uiu house reduced In

price. Alterations freo.
$3.00 Skirts Sl.CS
$3.50 Skirts , $1.88
$5.00 Skirts $3.95
$0.00 Skirts $4.40
$7.00 Skirts $5.40
$8.00 Skirts $6.15
$!'.00 Skirts $6.45
$10.00 Skirts $8.60
$12.00 Skirts $9.10

Every department In our big storo
Is represented In this sale.

Moii'b suits at a saving of 25 to
33 3 per cent.

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store f
Corner Alta Streets

BREVITIES

confectlonory

Campbell's.

hwrdlnnerwaro

WATCH
JYERS

lJtamH2.00

HUNZIKER

Ice cream, the Dolta kind.
Got Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers nt Withee's.
The Delta Ice cream Is dollclous.
See Wlthee for fire extinguishers.
Fresh, pure groceries, Hawloy Bros.
New linn men's Rwnntorn. Tho

Boston.
Douglas and Hunan shoes. The

Boston.
Midsummer clearance sale at

Teutsch's.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun-duy- s

at Gratz's.
Royal Blue $3.50 and $4.00 shoes at

Lee Teutsch's. Best on earth.
Some repairing Is in progress on

the O. It. & stockyards fences.
A new picket fence Is being built

nround the Congregational church,
Cunvns shoes, overalls, working

shirts and gloves at Iiaer & Daley's.
The St. George restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri-
etor.

Ilurd's "India Mull" tablets and
now Btyle envelopes to mntch.
Nolf's.

Gut your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 121! West Court
street.

Regular meeting of Clerks' Union
tills evening nt 8 o'clock. All mem-bor- r

requested to be pres.ent.
RIngllngs' circus will again pash

Pendleton by. It is now being billed
for Baker City for August 10, nnd
Wnlla Wnlla August IV.

Wanted Agents to sell hardy,
northern grown tees. Big commis-
sion paid. Cash advanced weekly,
Write today and secure choice of ter-
ritory. Washington Nursery Co.,
Toppenlsh, Wash.

Abundant Water and Pasturage.
James Hnokott. who been

the ranges of Umatilla county
We A Fr nimin. ..,... i. i 38 years, and Baw the first bunch of
Pendleton. Apply' to S M ' 8MW1 brought Into the county, says
ia, Pendleton, Oregon.

' ' tl10 pasturage bus never been better

not
trice

u.

not

of
Ute. We

t
l ' 24 I

la

f
and H.k

lee all

we will--

Street.

"

N.

has

HI LUIS HCHMUI1, mil UIU &1HJUI Ul Ull
classes in bettor condition. Water
Is abundant In every corner of the
range. He insists that a month later
will be the critical period In the range
and wnter problem, but is not borrow-
ing trouble, nml admits that the pros-
pects for pasturage and water nt that
time are much bettor than the aver-ag- e

year.

Tho iiill that will, will 1111 the bill,
Without a gripe.

To cleanso the llvor, without n quiver,
Take one at night.

DeWItt's Little Early Risers are small,
ousy to take, easy and gentle In effect,
yet they are so certain In results that
110 one who uses them Is disappointed.
For quick rollef from blliousnoss, sick
Headache, torpid liver, jnunuice,

and all troubles arising from
an Inactive, sluggish liver, Enrly Ills
ers are unnqunled. Sold by Tallman
& Co.

Sold 3000 Lambs.
Slusher & Gould have sold to tho

Fry.e-Bruh- people 3000 lambs which
will be shipped from Meacham dur-
ing August. They are choice animals
being all in line condition, as are all
sheen of all classes. In Umatilla
county this summer.

Improving Parsonage.
Extensive alterations are being

made iinon the Congregational par
sonago, which Is also being enlarged.
The property will be vastly uenem
od by th.o changes, as well as nppre-elate-

In value .

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

ua ic0 iirftATYi run am n ha nmainea ai me uiu m- -

!

OEPPPMQ The Popular Price'
DRUGSTORE

A. C. KOEPPEN &. DROTHERI

S
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PERSONAL MENTION

W. W. Wolf, of Echo. Is horo todav.
Prof Soiile nnd wife, left for Salem

una morning.
Mrs. R, Jones and children return

.en 10 ii.cho this morning.
Mrs. N. H. Sltton, of Portland

visiting friends In Pendleton.
G. B, Atkinson ,of Moscow, Is reg

laiuiuu at 1110 I'cndtoton today.
Mrs. May Stanton, nf Tilntrhnm

oprings, is at the St. George today
Mrs. 1,. Williams, of Meacham, is

In the city today, registered at the
nicii.ers.

Cecil Wnde. who wns taken sort
ously 111 at his office yesterday, is
iimin unproved toaay.

Mr. and i.irs. Chnrles Fishmnn, of
i nt-- Luinusiic lannury, have gone to
iiiuiiway oprings for a week's outing,

Miss Merna De Peat of Athena,
who hns boon the guest of Miss Mln
nio Gross for the past week, return
en nomo today.

C. H. Reynolds, ol Frcowator, is in
town today, coming down to give tes-
timony In n land controversy from
time neigiiuornoou.

Alvlu Bnumelster, of Walln Walln,
who has been visiting relatives In
this city for tho past two davs. re
turned homo this morning.

A. Lo Roy, of Portland, is at tho
Bickers, after a trip through tho East
ern part of the county In the interest
or tho Oregon Information Bureau.

H. L. Cocker, of Blc Meadows. Is in
Pendleton today to make final nroof on
his homestead. Ho Is accompanied by
Horace Gillespie, one of bis witnesses,

J. T. Wolfe, of Walla Walla, hero
on 0110 or his bus!
ness trips, returned home this morn- -

Ing. Ho Is agent for a school turn
shing house.

R. T. Pettlngl!! and wile, parents of
Mrs, J. P. Beckwitb, returned to
Spokane this morning, after a pro
tracted visit here. Their permanent
home Is nt Spokane.

Antone Voy, one of the sheen kings
or Eastern Oregon, is over from Pen-
dleton today on a business visit and
is registered at the Hotel Sommer.
La Grande Chronicle.

George Mlnger and family are in
the neighborhood of Cambridge,
Idaho, where Mr. Mlnger and his
brother-in-law- . James McDonald, own
S000 head or sheep. They will return
In about a mouth.

Mrs. R. h. Oliver and her daugh-
ter Grace and son Roland have gone
to Newport for their summer vacation
and will be absent a mouth. Mr. Oli-

ver will follow In ajout a week, to
remain for a few days.

hlchard Scott, commissioner for the
Lewis nnd Clark fair, will leave this
evening for La Grande. Yesterday
Mr. Scott returned from Pomeroy,
Wash, Ho will return to Pendletpu
iiolore going back to his home in
Mllwauklo.

J. T. Hinkle and wife left this
morning for Moscow and Grangevllle,
Idaho. Mr. Hiiiitle's parents live at
Grangevllle, and ho will visit there
beforo returning, though he will be
absent but nbout a week. Mrs. Hin-
kle will not return for some weeks.

P. A. Worthlngton, deputy United
States marshal, accompanied by his
sun Dale, was hi Pendleton last eve-

ning en route home from a trip to
Siiling's camp, 011 Weston mountain.
Mr. Worthlngton resides in Portland.
Ho fornrely made his homo nt Wes-
ton.

John II. Walton and Mrs. Elsie
Richardson, both of Pendleton, were
married yesterday by Justice Huff-
man in the court room. Friends and
deputies from the county offices were
present at the ceremony. Mr. Wal-
ton 1b encnged In the monument bus
iness in the Oregon city. Wnlla
Walln Union.

Louis Winters, who lives three and
n half miles northwest of Milton, Is
In town today on business. He has
been n resident of this county, but
not continually, for 23 years. Mr.
Winters, though a German by birth,
has been a great traveler, and has
been in every stale of the Union ex-

cept the six New England states.

MEACHAM BRIDGE.

False Work Completed, and Concret-
ing Will Begin August 1.

William Thomas, who has charge
of tho rock crusher at the new O. It.
& N. Meacham bridge, is in town for
it few days' vacation. He will return
to Meacham .11 time to report for duty
Monday morning, i.v which time tho
false work will an be ready for the
concrete.

The work preliminary to putting In
tho false work requlr.ed moro labor
and time than had been provided for
lu tho original estimates, as it proved
to bo farther to bed rock than ex-

pected. The clearances have all been
made, however, and the concreting
will will be pushed along Immediate- -

Fifty men are engaged ut the
M,eacham bildge on excavating and
rock work alone. The carpenter gang
In a force not enumerated in this
number.

FILES NEW COMPLAINT.

Mrs. Mary S. Campbell
Changes In Her Allegations Against

Her Husband.
When Mnrv S. Campboll, yesterday

oftornoon wns al.owed to withdraw
her petition asking for a dlvorco from
Edwin F. Campbell, it was thought
tho troubles In the family were at
an end. Not bo. Today the woman
filed a second complaint to havo the
bonds of wedlock dissolved.

The comnlnlnt filed today In the
ntnto circuit court and tho one dls

IMPORTANT SALE

WASHABLE GOODS AT PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE, TUESDAY, WED-

NESDAY AND THURSDAY.

Below find particulars:
Finely woven Grenadine, mercerized

finish, in black nnd white stripe, reg-

ular C5c yard. Sale price 32i2c yard.

Light Cascade Suitings, complcto
effects, four different colors. Regular
25c yard. Salo price for throe days,
12!2c yard.

Embroidered Batiste in two light
colors. Regular 20c yard, for theo
days, 10c yard.

Flaked Voiles in light blue and
light pink, regular 35c yard, for Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 172c
yard.

Fine Cotton Etamlnes In nice light
colors, regular 35c yard, for threo
days sale price, 17Jc yard.

Linen Crash Etamlnes in pink, tan
and green, nice light shades. Regular
35c yard. Snlo price 17J4c yard.

Fancy Linen Etamlnes, cheviot ef
fect suiting, blue, green, red and pink
coloring, one of the neatest of sum
mer materials, regular prlc.c 50c yard.
For Tuesday, Wedncsdny and Thurs-
day, 25c yard.

Fine Mulls, blue, white, green and
cream. Delicate shades, extra width.
Regular 35c yard. For thr.ee days,
17'2c yard.

Lucerne Mercerized Jacquard, two- -

lleves, are strong enough allegations
upon which to secure a divorce.

GREATLY IMPROVED.

Philadelphia Capitalist Travels
Through Umatilla County.

C. Borle Rhodes, of Philadelphia,
has just l.eft, going northward Into
Washington niter spending several
days here the guest of the electric
company peopie and other friends.
Mr. Rhodes Is a capitalist, and be
sides sharing In the ownership of the
new light and power company, Is
seeking other investments in the
Northwest. Ho Is a brother-in-la- of
S, D. Sllnker, who Is also an associ-
ate lu the company.

Mr. Rhodes was piloted through the
county by W. C. Burgess, the super
intendent of the olectric light plant.
nnd did not conceal that he was
greatly impressed and pleased with
the business outlook here.

M'KAY CROPS GOOD.

Despite the Pests the Barley Yield
Will Be Over Average.

in Rutin nf tlln fnn! Hint pronation
pels and the rains damaged the crop, j

J. D. Sloan of Unner McKav creek.
who Pendleton advanced
that the yield in
of Address J. or E. D.

Monmouth,

Sloan. .

are j

month. :

cut down tho yield considerably, too,
but I think we will able to realize a
11 fairly crop."

ASCENT OF MT. HOOD.

First Party to Scale the Old Peak
From South Side-Thi-s Year.

The first ascent of Mt. Hood from
the south side this season was made J

by a party from Govern-- j a
inent camp, says the Dally
Journal. Thirteen Bet for the as- - J
cent, of whom nlno reached the sum- -

""
mlt. The climbers aro ,

Prof. S. N. Dowiib and his son dies'
. . 1 1 Unpann Mlua PatllPl'l
11:1, J. 1 fiuib" ..........
alii, Ralph Gill, A. Wlrborg, Miss C.

R. Trowbridge, O. C. Yocura, the vet-

eran guide, ills assistant, J. F.
Kamph.

Tlie day was clear und the view .un
obstructed except that clouds covered
the Willamette throughout the

There were no but fhoj
widening or the great crovasso across
tho areto necessitated u long detour
to the west.

Odd Notice.
All members of Integrity Lodge

No, 92, I. O. O. F., aro requested to
meet ut their this

at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
muking arrangements for tho funeral
of our brother, J, E. Halney.

121) MUIIUAN,
Noble Grand.

J. 13. HHAM,
Secretary,

Dr. Le Roy to Helix.
Dr. A. Lo Roy goes to Helix

evening to the of

the of that
the work of securing an cxuiim tor
the Portland Information Bureau. Ho

Makes . will return with samples from
' tho most typical grain producing ins- -

trlol iu tho United States,

Heavy Alfalfa Yield.
R. L. Oliver has been on tho

ranch west of town for days.
The cutting of on tho
ranch yielded moro than the average
second cutting, hud the quality Is
good.

Residence Nearly Finished.
The now residence, at the

111 Bseil yostoruay are umj flrnor of How nnd Alta streets,
in the fact that tho of adult-- 1 wm ready for occupancy li. about
ory contained in the ono ollm- -

ft Week, so the contractors, Sbeek &'
inatod from the now Neglect and nolo, nromlse. A new fence is being
other such acts, Mrs, Campbell but around the premlsos.

UNIQUE IN
THEIR WAY

PEOPLES WAREHOU8E BELIEVES
IN MAKING LOSSES EARLY, IF
LOSSES MUST BE MADE.

Tho building at this
great store have had tho effect of up
setting tho different stocks. Wo find
more washable goods suttablo for
summer and ovcnlng wear, on hand
than wo care to have, nnd wo are not
ashamed to tell it. Wo don't Intend
carrying it over until next year. Wo
Intend to mnko you help us reduce
tho stock nnd clean It up. To that end
the prices tiro cut in half for Tuesday!
Wednesday and Thursday. Tboso of
you, and thor.o nro many who bought
their summer nt tho Peoples
Warehouse, como and see tho samo
material sold at one-hal- f tho regular
price. We proposo to mnko n loss
and benefit tho public with goods thoy
can uso now nnd not next winter.

just thre.o days, Tuesday,
Wednesday nnd Thursday. pays
to trade nt tho Peoples Warehouse.

tone effect. Regular 20c yard,
price for threo days 1uc yard.

Snlo

Dotted Swiss, green and lnv.ender.
Regular price, 15c yard, Salo price,
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday,
7'2c yard.

There are many slnglo pat-ter-

of washable goods, suitable for
sumnier wear nnd ovenlng wear.
Prices are cut In hnli for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. It will
pay you to visit us.

nwm .a

1

FOR THREE DAYS

TUE8DAY, WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY THE TIME TO BUY

YOUR LACES AND EMBROIDER.
IES.

Val Edgings, Inch wide; regular
2c yard. Salo price, 8c bolt of 12

""""yards, less thnn 1c per yard,

Valcnctenne Laces and Insertions,
1 to 3 Inches wide. Regulnr prlco Co

to 26o. For Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, 3c to 12Jc per yard.

Torchon Laces and Insertions, all
widths, 2c to 20c salo prlco.

Cluny Laces and Insertions In
cream, whlto and ecru, 10c to $1.00
Tuosdny, Wednesday nnd Thursday,
half price, 5c to EOc yard.

Ono lot of odd Cream Colored Lace
j prlco.

Embroideries and Insertions in all
widths from 5c to 25c yard, Tuesday,
Wedncsdny and prlco,

22c to 3714c yard.

Embroidered Medallions from 60 t
20c each, prloo for Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

Dotted Swiss, blue, nnd pink, good

quality. Regular 25c yard. Salo price

12i4c yard.

Finest Imported Gingham, neat, gen

teel pntternK; finest or textures, nog-ula- r

50c ynrd. Snlo prlco 25c yard.

FARMERS
McADAM WANTS YOUR WOOD AND COAL TRADE, AND

WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO SEE HIM BEFORE1

YOU BUY.

OFFICE PENDLETON BANK BUILDING.

Oregon State Notmal School, Monmouth

Alii-- 3

Begins its twenty-thir- d yoar Sep-

tember 20, 1904. Four torms In each
school year, nffordlng
for beginning a courso in Soptembor,
November, February and April.

The Best Training for Teachers.
tho normal course, with Its assur-anc- o

of good positions at good wages.
Wrlto for now catalogue containing
full information concerning courses
of study, training In actual touching
afforded under real conditions in town
nnd country schools, and full dotalls

Is In today, declares about tho courso of study with tho additional advantages at
barley that portion Inched.

the county will bo fair, and per-- Secretary B. V. Butler, President Ressler,
haps a little above the average. Oregon.

"We are not doing anything to kill
the grasshoppers," said Mr. - -

"They not as bad now us they
were earlier in tho Tho rains

be
good

last Friday
Oregon

out

successful

and

valley
day. mishaps,

Fellows

hall Thursday eve-

ning

late

this
secure

people neighborhood in

grain

down
several

second alfalfa

Mllnrkey
uiuereiu, W

charge be
old Is

bo-

Improvements

drosses

It

plcc.o

yard,

Thursdny

SAVINGS

opportunities

Is

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats aro always right; always tender, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. They are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN 8TREET.

BRING ON YOUR COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

Wo aro ready for them to wask
tliom, to bluo them, to starch them, to
!fon them In such u way that they
will suit your necks and wrists with-oti- t

chafing ol'lier and without glvlnj
thorn a freo frlngo which you would
rather find missing. Wo have rjoducod
the laundering of linen to a science
and our prices aro In accord with tho
mcdern Idea of low cost In largo quan-
tities,

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows, Good bread if

assured when Dyers' Best Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-

ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Has mov.ed to Cottonwood street, between Water and Court. Ho la

better prepared than ever before to do high-clas- s plumbing at reasona-
ble rates. Estimates cheerfully given. If you have work to do In bis
Hue see him before you go elsewhere.

BECK, the Reliable Plumber


